
20b Stonecrop Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

20b Stonecrop Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 1551 m2 Type: House

Tracy Zhang

0434102719

https://realsearch.com.au/20b-stonecrop-road-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-real-estate-upper-north-shore


Contact agent

This 2021 built stunner is a vision of elegant contemporary mastery, nestled serenely at the end of an exclusive cul-de-sac

and poised on a magnificent, near level, north to rear 1,551sqm. Custom crafted and built by Winchester Homes, it's a

flawless demonstration of exceptional design and luxury livability. The stunning sanctuary is ideal for the growing or

multi-generational family featuring a private guest suite and two upper bedrooms with ensuite. A vast array of living

zones that include a formal lounge, media room and casual spaces ensure ample areas to commune in or retreat to.

Stackable sliders sweep open to the superb alfresco terrace, the showpiece pool and the sprawling lawns and gardens.

Exquisitely appointed and sure to impress with all the finishing touches, it adjoins green space and is moments to the bus,

golf, schools and village. - Peaceful and exclusive setting, light soaked and substantial home - Almost 3m high ceilings

downstairs, formal lounge room, ducted a/c - Media or TV room, private guest bedroom with adjoining bathroom -

Security alarm, video intercom, expansive banquet sized dining room - Sweeping living room with gas fireplace and a

bi-fold window - Deluxe centre piece stone kitchen with an immense island bench - Miele appliances, induction cooktop, 2

ovens, large breakfast bench - Unique butler's pantry and adjoining laundry, impressive storage - Covered alfresco

terrace, outdoor kitchen, heat lamps, stunning pool - King-sized beds, custom robes, 2 x ensuite, lavish master, custom

WIR - Ensuite, DLUG, storage, solar panels, tanks, landscaped lawn and gardensDisclaimer: The information presented

has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified whether or not the information is accurate

and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on

their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information. To view our Privacy Policy, please view on our

Chadwick Real Estate web site.


